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30Introduction: Investigations of patterns of sexual arousal to certain groups of sexually explicit media (SEM) in
the general population in non-laboratory settings are rare. Such knowledge could be important to understand
more about the relative speciﬁcity of sexual arousal in different SEM users.
Aims: (i) To investigate whether sexual arousal to non-mainstream vs mainstream SEM contents could be cate-
gorized across gender and sexual orientation, (ii) to compare levels of SEM-induced sexual arousal, sexual satis-
faction, and self-evaluated sexual interests and fantasies between non-mainstream and mainstream SEM groups, and
(iii) to explore the validity and predictive accuracy of the Non-Mainstream Pornography Arousal Scale (NPAS).
Methods: Online cross-sectional survey of 2,035 regular SEM users in Croatia.
Main Outcomes Measures: Patterns of sexual arousal to 27 different SEM themes, sexual satisfaction, and self-
evaluations of sexual interests and sexual fantasies.
Results: Groups characterized by sexual arousal to non-mainstream SEM could be identiﬁed across gender and
sexual orientation. These non-mainstream SEM groups reported more SEM use and higher average levels of
sexual arousal across the 27 SEM themes assessed compared with mainstream SEM groups. Only few differences
were found between non-mainstream and mainstream SEM groups in self-evaluative judgements of sexual
interests, sexual fantasies, and sexual satisfaction. The internal validity and predictive accuracy of the NPAS was
good across most user groups investigated.
Conclusions: The ﬁndings suggest that in classiﬁed non-mainstream SEM groups, patterns of sexual arousal
might be less ﬁxated and category speciﬁc than previously assumed. Further, these groups are not more judg-
mental of their SEM-related sexual arousal patterns than groups characterized by patterns of sexual arousal to
more mainstream SEM content. Moreover, accurate identiﬁcation of non-mainstream SEM group membership
is generally possible across gender and sexual orientation using the NPAS. Hald GM, Stulhofer A, Lange T,
et al. Sexual Arousal and Sexually Explicit Media (SEM): Comparing Patterns of Sexual Arousal to SEM
and Sexual Self-Evaluations and Satisfaction Across Gender and Sexual Orientation. Sex Med
2018;6:30e38.
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rg/10.1016/j.esxm.2017.11.001INTRODUCTION
Sexual arousal to sexually explicit media (SEM) has tradi-
tionally been studied in the laboratory by exposing participants
to different kinds of SEM. The conclusions emerging from these
studies generally suggest that patterns of sexual arousal are more
sensitive to context and less sensitive to the actor for women than
for men.1e3 However, very little research has investigated sexual
arousal in relation to the actual SEM contents and themes
(eg, oral, anal, gangbang, etc) people have been exposed to or
report using.1,4e7Sex Med 2018;6:30e38
Sexual Arousal and Sexually Explicit Media 31Among sex offenders, particularly those convicted of sexually
violent or underage sexual offenses, sexual arousal to SEM con-
tents congruent with the convicted crimes has been studied.8,9
This research generally suggests signiﬁcantly higher levels of
sexual arousal to SEM among sexual offenders than among
controls (eg, non-offenders or offenders not convicted of sexual
crimes) when the SEM content is congruent with the nature of
the offense.9e12
Contrary to research involving convicted sexual offenders or
laboratory studies, non-laboratory investigations of SEM-
related sexual arousal patterns in the general population are
rare.6 Further, research investigating whether non-mainstream
arousal groups might be identiﬁed based on patterns of sexual
arousal to SEM contents is missing from the literature on
SEM.6,7,13e17 Such identiﬁcation could be useful because it
does not rely on the individual’s ability to identify or recognize
what might be considered “non-mainstream” SEM. Further,
such identiﬁcation is based solely on actual patterns of sexual
arousal to speciﬁc SEM contents as opposed to viewing habits,
which might be (more) subject to the availability of the desired
SEM contents.6,7 In accord with the Non-Mainstream
Pornography Arousal Scale (NPAS), non-mainstream SEM
refers to patterns of sexual arousal to the SEM categories of (i)
sadomasochism, (ii) fetishism, (iii) violent sex (including
simulated rape, aggression, and coercion), (iv) bondage and
dominance (including discipline), and (v) bizarre or extreme
SEM6,7 as identiﬁed by latent class analyses. Accordingly, the
1st aim of this study was to investigate whether non-
mainstream SEM groups could be identiﬁed across gender
and sexual orientation based on self-reported sexual arousal to
27 different SEM contents.
Little is known about systematic differences in individuals
reporting sexual arousal to non-mainstream vs mainstream SEM
in their sexual satisfaction and self-evaluative judgments of their
sexual interests and fantasies. Research involving individuals with
non-mainstream sexual arousal patterns (eg, a paraphilia) has
suggested that increased self- and societal stigmatization, negative
judgments, and evaluations of mental health could be pre-
sent.14e18 Such factors might adversely inﬂuence sexual satis-
faction and individual judgments about sexual interests and
fantasies among SEM minority user groups such as non-
mainstream SEM users.19,20 Therefore, the 2nd aim of this
study was to investigate how patterns of SEM-induced sexual
arousal, sexual satisfaction, and self-evaluated sexual interests and
fantasies compare in groups characterized by sexual arousal to
non-mainstream vs mainstream SEM.
Recently, Hald and Stulhofer6,7 developed the NPAS. The
NPAS is a 5-item scale measuring non-mainstream SEM-related
patterns of sexual arousal (see also the Main Outcome Measures).
However, further validation of the NPAS in relation to its actual
ability to correctly predict non-mainstream SEM arousal group
membership has not been conducted but has been called for.7
Accordingly, a 3rd aim of this study was to investigate theSex Med 2018;6:30e38ability of the NPAS to correctly predict non-mainstream SEM
group membership.
This study used the same dataset that was recently used to
develop the NPAS.6,7 In connection to the 3rd study aim, the
present ﬁndings should be considered an internal validation of
the original measure to thoroughly test the robustness and pre-
cision of the NPAS.METHODS
Participants and Procedures
Data from a larger dataset collected in an online study
focusing on SEM use, sexual health, and relationship quality in
Croatia were used. Because individuals who rarely used SEM
were of little, if any, relevance for the planned analyses, only
participants who reported using SEM at least “several times” in
the previous 12 months were included in this study. In this re-
gard, women had higher odds than men (odds ratio ¼ 0.16, P <
.05) of belonging to the group of participants who rarely used
SEM. There were no signiﬁcant age or educational differences
between participants who used SEM rarely and the rest of the
sample.
2,035 participants with no missing values on questions
regarding sexual arousal to different SEM content were included
in the analyses. Most included participants (58.2%, n ¼ 1,185)
were women. Participants’ ages ranged from 18 to 60 years
(mean age ¼ 30.75, SD ¼ 9.47). Most participants (57.8%) had
a college or university education; 41.0% had a secondary edu-
cation. In contrast to the 15.7% of participants who reported
that their monthly household income was lower than the
national average, more than 1 fourth (27.8%) reported a higher-
than-average household income. Most of the sample reported
being in a relationship (47.6%) or married (24.0%), with less 1
third (28.4%) reporting being single. Apart from “weddings,
funerals, and family holidays,” a substantial proportion of
participants (45%) never attended religious ceremonies.
The survey, conducted over 10 days in April 2014, was hosted
on a commercial site dedicated to online research. Participant
recruitment was diverse, including banners posted on Facebook,
2 major news websites, an online dating website, and a popular
women’s magazine website. Participants’ IP addresses were not
permanently recorded to ensure anonymity. Basic information
about the study and other details needed for informed consent
were provided at the 1st survey screen. Before accessing the
questionnaire, participants had to conﬁrm that they were of legal
age (ie, 18 years). Study procedures were approved by the
ethical review board of the Department of Sociology, Faculty of
Humanities and Social Sciences, University of Zagreb.Main Outcome Measures
Below we present the indicators relevant for this study. The
average time to complete the survey was just under 22 minutes.
Table 1. Overview of sexually explicit media content themes
Description
Reference
number
Amateur 1
Anal sex 2
Big breasts 3
Huge penises 4
Bisexual 5
Bizarre or extreme 6*
Bondage and dominance
(including disciplining)
7*
Bukkake 8
Cumshot 9
Fat girls (“big beautiful women [BBW]”) 10
Fist fucking 11
Gangbang (1 woman þ 3 men) 12
Gay 13
Lesbian 14
Threesomes 15
Orgy (more women and men) 16
Lolita (teen) 17
Mature (“mother/mom/mama
I’d like to fuck [MILF]”)
18
Masturbation (including sex toys) 19
Oral sex 20
Sadomasochism 21*
Violent sex (simulated rape, aggression
and coercion)
22*
Softcore (non-explicit) 23
Golden showers (including enemas) 24
Vaginal sex 25
Fetish (including latex) 26*
Other 27
*This theme is categorized as “non-mainstream” according to the
Non-Mainstream Pornography Arousal Scale.6,7
32 Hald et alSexual Orientation
Sexual orientation was investigated using a 5-point Likert scale
(1 ¼ exclusively homosexual to 5 ¼ exclusively heterosexual). In
accord with Hald and Stulhofer,6 participants’ responses were
dichotomized into the following categories: 0 ¼ exclusively
heterosexual (5) and 1 ¼ non-heterosexual (1e4) to ensure
adequate statistical power in the analyses.
Sexual Satisfaction and Self-Evaluations
The 12-item version of the New Scale of Sexual Satisfaction21
was used to assess sexual satisfaction in the previous 6 months.
This composite measure showed excellent internal consistency in
the present study (Cronbach a ¼ 0.93), with higher scores
indicating higher sexual satisfaction. To address participants’ self-
evaluation of their sexual interest and fantasies, the following
2 items were used: “My sexual interest is completely healthy” and
“My sexual fantasies make me a bad person.” Responses were
given using a 5-point Likert-like scale ranging from 1 ¼ does not
apply to me at all to 5 ¼ applies to me completely. The 2 items
were only weakly correlated (r ¼ 0.21).
SEM Use and Speciﬁc SEM Contents
The frequency of SEM use in the previous 12 months was
measured using an 8-point scale ranging from 1 ¼ never to 8 ¼
daily or almost daily. Participants were asked about their sexual
arousal related to 27 speciﬁc SEM themes using the following
generic question: “Please indicate how arousing you ﬁnd each of
the following types of SEM?” (Table 1). Responses were pro-
vided using a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 ¼ not at all to 5 ¼ to a
very large extent). The themes were chosen according to Hald22
and publicly available lists of the most frequently used search
terms and types of SEM were accessed as provided by large
commercial SEM sites.23,24
Sexual Arousal to Non-Mainstream SEM Content
The 5-item NPAS composite measure was used as an indicator
of sexual arousal to non-mainstream SEM content (see also 6,7).
The NPAS was developed to measure non-mainstream SEM-
related patterns of sexual arousal based on self-reported sexual
arousal to 27 different SEM themes. Across gender and sexual
orientation, the strongest indicators of the latent non-mainstream
SEM factor included the following 5 non-mainstream SEM
themes: (i) sadomasochism, (ii) fetishism (including latex), (iii)
violent sex (including simulated rape, aggression, and coercion),
(iv) bondage and dominance (including discipline), and (v) bizarre
or extreme SEM.6,7 No speciﬁc deﬁnition of each theme is pro-
vided by the NPAS. Participants were asked to indicate how
arousing they found each of the 5 themes using a 5-point Likert
scale (1 ¼ not at all to 5 ¼ to a very large extent).Statistical Analysis
The overall analytic strategy had 5 steps. Latent class analysis
was used to identify clusters based on reported levels of sexualarousal to 27 different SEM themes. This procedure provided
purely data-driven grouping. The number of classes was deter-
mined using the Bayesian information criterion. The model was
ﬁtted with Mclust 5.0.1 in R 3.1.2.25,26 Using mean sexual
arousal to SEM theme values, the 10 most sexually arousing
themes and the 10 least arousing themes were identiﬁed for each
latent class. Next, we inspected the occurrence of the NPAS 5
non-mainstream themes among the 10 most arousing and 10
least arousing SEM themes. A single (non-mainstream arousal)
score for each class was computed by subtracting the number of
non-mainstream themes found in the 10 least arousing themes
from the number of non-mainstream themes among the 10 most
arousing SEM themes. Latent classes with a score of at least 3
were categorized as non-mainstream sexual arousal groups
(Table 2), and all others were categorized as mainstream sexual
arousal groups.
Once the obtained latent classes had been identiﬁed as non-
mainstream or mainstream, they were compared for age and
frequency of SEM use in the previous 12 months using t-tests.Sex Med 2018;6:30e38
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Sexual Arousal and Sexually Explicit Media 33Next, multiple logistic regression analysis with membership in
non-mainstream vs mainstream groups as the outcome was used
to explore its association with NPAS scores. Analyses were
adjusted for age and frequency of SEM use. Receiver-operating
characteristics curves were used to further quantify the predic-
tive ability of the NPAS. Informed by seminal work on sexual
arousal,1,27 all analyses were stratiﬁed by gender and sexual
orientation.RESULTS
For to the 1st study aim, latent class analysis was used to assess
the degree to which participants’ self-reported sexual arousal to
27 different SEM themes could be categorized into distinct latent
classes. The mean vector for each group (ie, latent class) is pre-
sented graphically in Figure 1.
The Bayesian information criterion indicated that 4 latent
classes were the most appropriate solution across all 4 strata
(women vs men and exclusively heterosexual vs non-
heterosexual). Next, we inspected the 10 most arousing and
the 10 least arousing SEM themes by group and calculated the
total non-mainstream arousal score for each group (Table 1).
The composition of each group is presented in Table 2. In
each stratum, except for exclusively heterosexual women, 1 latent
class was clearly characterized by high arousal to non-mainstream
SEM themes. For exclusively heterosexual women, 2 such latent
class groups were observed. The non-mainstream group was very
small only for non-heterosexual men (n ¼ 25, 9.5%). For het-
erosexual men and non-heterosexual women, more than 1 ﬁfth
of participants were classiﬁed in the non-mainstream arousal
group (n ¼ 127, 21.7%; n ¼ 129, 27.9%, respectively), which
was still markedly lower than for heterosexual women of whom
almost half were classiﬁed in 1 of the 2 non-mainstream arousal
groups (n ¼ 332, 46.0%). These ﬁndings conﬁrm that non-
mainstream SEM user group can be identiﬁed based on self-
reported sexual arousal to 27 different SEM contents across
gender and sexual orientation.
Non-mainstream SEM group participants were compared
with mainstream SEM group participants for differences in age
and frequency of SEM use in the previous 12 months (Table 3).
Age differences were signiﬁcant only for heterosexual men
(t584 ¼ 2.07, P < .05, Cohen d ¼ 0.17) and non-heterosexual
women (t461 ¼ 3.01, P < .01, Cohen d ¼ 0.28). In 3 of the
4 subsamples, the frequency of SEM use was signiﬁcantly higher
among non-mainstream SEM group participants compared with
mainstream SEM group participants (heterosexual men,
t584 ¼ 2.97, P < .001, Cohen d ¼ 0.031; heterosexual
women, t631 ¼ 7.17, P < .001, Cohen d ¼ 0.55;
non-heterosexual women, t233 ¼ 6.27, P < .0001, Cohen d ¼
0.64).
For the 2nd study aim, participants from non-mainstream
SEM groups generally reported higher average levels of sexual
arousal to the 27 SEM themes assessed than participants from
Figure 1. Average levels of sexual arousal across the 27 sexually explicit media themes investigated. Circles, triangles, crosses, and stars
denote latent classes 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively, as classiﬁed in Table 2. Overview of sexually explicit media themes by number is presented
in Table 1. Scores for each theme have been adjusted to have 0 mean across gender and sexual orientation strata; y-axes differ in scale
among plots. For exclusively heterosexual men, the non-mainstream sexually explicit media sexual arousal group is represented by crosses.
For non-exclusively heterosexual men, the non-mainstream sexually explicit media sexual arousal group is represented by stars. For
exclusively heterosexual women, the non-mainstream sexually explicit media sexual arousal groups are represented by triangles and circles.
For non-exclusively heterosexual women, the sexually explicit media non-mainstream sexual arousal group is represented by triangles. All
other groups are composed of participants characterized by sexual arousal to mainstream sexually explicit media contents.
34 Hald et almainstream SEM groups. This was the case across gender and
sexual orientation. Figure 1 shows that the level of sexual arousal
curves in mainstream arousal groups essentially follow the same
pattern and ordering of responses across the 27 SEM themes.
This pattern appears particularly pronounced for men and non-
heterosexual women and less clear for heterosexual women.
As presented in Table 3, evaluations of one’s sexual
interests and fantasies were signiﬁcantly different between
mainstream and non-mainstream arousal groups only in
exclusively heterosexual men. Heterosexual men from the
mainstream arousal group judged their sexual interests as
signiﬁcantly more healthy and less negative compared with
men from the non-mainstream group, with the magnitude of
these differences being small (t177 ¼ 2.42, P < 0.05, Cohen
d ¼ 0.25; t163 ¼ 2.40, P < .05, Cohen d ¼ 0.26, respec-
tively). No differences in sexual satisfaction betweenmainstream and non-mainstream arousal groups were found
across gender and sexual orientation.
For the 3rd study aim (ability of NPAS to correctly predict
membership in the non-mainstream SEM arousal group), mul-
tiple logistic regression analyses were carried out by gender and
sexual orientation. Controlling for age and frequency of SEM
use, higher NPAS scores signiﬁcantly increased the odds of
membership in the non-mainstream SEM group in all 4 strata
(adjusted odds ratio ¼ 1.66e2.39, P < .001). NPAS scores
consistently predicted membership in the non-mainstream SEM
group substantially better than what would be expected by
chance. The predictive efﬁcacy of the scale was lowest for non-
heterosexual men and heterosexual women, for whom 68%
and 71%, respectively, of target cases were correctly classiﬁed.
For heterosexual men and non-heterosexual women, the pre-
dictive efﬁcacy was 79% and 96%, respectively.Sex Med 2018;6:30e38
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Sexual Arousal and Sexually Explicit Media 35Receiver-operating characteristics analysis28 was applied to
provide information about the efﬁciency of the NPAS in
distinguishing non-mainstream SEM group participants from
mainstream SEM group participants. The analyses suggested that
the measure had high precision among heterosexual men (area
under the curve [AUC] ¼ 0.94, 95% CI ¼ 0.91e0.97) and
non-heterosexual men (AUC ¼ 0.97, 95% CI ¼ 0.95e0.99)
and among non-heterosexual women (AUC ¼ 0.95, 95%
CI ¼ 0.93e0.97). Among heterosexual women, the precision
of the NPAS was found to be mediocre (AUC ¼ 0.86, 95%
CI ¼ 0.83e0.89), which is in line with our earlier observations
(Table 4).DISCUSSION
This study found that SEM user groups characterized by pat-
terns of sexual arousal to non-mainstream SEM could be identi-
ﬁed across gender and sexual orientation based on their self-
reported sexual arousal to 27 different SEM contents using
latent class analyses. Further, the study found very few differences
between these groups and mainstream SEM groups in sexual
satisfaction and self-evaluation of sexual interests and fantasies.
The study also found that non-mainstream SEM group partici-
pants generally reported higher average levels of sexual arousal
across the 27 SEM themes investigated compared with main-
stream SEM group participants. This pattern of response was
especially pronounced for men and non-heterosexual women. In
addition, the study found that the internal validity and predictive
accuracy of the NPAS were good to excellent for all groups, except
heterosexual women, for whom it was mediocre.
Particularly for heterosexual men and non-heterosexual
women, who were characterized by substantial levels of sexual
arousal to non-mainstream SEM themes, the ﬁndings suggest
that patterns of sexual arousal induced by SEM in non-laboratory
settings might be more versatile, less ﬁxed, and less category
speciﬁc than previously assumed.13e17 This supports a more
generalized SEM arousability and indicates that non-mainstream
SEM group participants also are aroused by more mainstream
(“vanilla”) themes. These ﬁndings differ somewhat from clinical
practice involving patients presenting with non-mainstream
sexual arousal problems (eg, paraphilias), in whom patterns of
sexual arousal often are reported to be more ﬁxed and narrowly
deﬁned.29e31 We speculate that the main reason for this
discrepancy is that in clinical settings individuals presenting with
a non-mainstream sexual arousal problem are likely to constitute
a subgroup of individuals for whom these sexual arousal patterns
are more exclusively, strongly, and narrowly related to their non-
mainstream sexual preferences than the groups described in the
present study.31 Another explanation could be related to the way
our survey was advertised. If we recruited individuals who were,
on average, more experienced in SEM use than their peers, then
the less ﬁxed pattern of arousal to SEM might be the conse-
quence of this more extensive SEM use, which also could include
more mainstream SEM usage.
Table 4. Predicting membership of the sexual arousal to non-mainstream sexually explicit media group using the NPAS
Heterosexual
men (n ¼ 586)
Non-heterosexual
men (n ¼ 264)
Heterosexual
women (n ¼ 722)
Non-heterosexual
women (n ¼ 256)
NPAS score, AOR* (95% CI) 2.21 (1.91e2.56)‡ 2.39 (1.68e3.42)‡ 1.66 (1.53e1.79)‡ 3.22 (2.09e4.96)‡
Total predicted membership, % 93.7 95.1 78.5 96.1
Target group† predicted
membership, %
78.7 68.0 71.1 96.1
AOR ¼ adjusted odds ratio; NPAS ¼ Non-Mainstream Pornography Arousal Scale.
*Adjusted for age and frequency of sexually explicit media use in the past 12 months.
†Sexually aroused to non-mainstream sexually explicit media group.
‡P < .001.
36 Hald et alIn the context of SEM research, the ﬁndings of more gener-
alized patterns of sexual arousal among non-mainstream SEM
user groups can be interpreted as diverging from the progressive
satiation hypothesis, which assumes that progressively more
“extreme” (non-mainstream) SEM contents are needed to elicit
sexual arousal.32 At least at a group level, our results do not seem
to corroborate this hypothesis, because sexual arousal to non-
mainstream SEM content did not exclude arousal to less
“extreme” (mainstream) SEM content in classiﬁed non-
mainstream SEM groups.
The study did not ﬁnd differences between non-mainstream
and mainstream SEM groups with regard to their sexual satis-
faction and judgements of their sexual interests and fantasies with
the exception of exclusively heterosexual men. Across gender and
sexual orientation, participants generally judged their sexual in-
terests as “healthy” and that their sexual fantasies did not make
them a “bad” person. These ﬁndings indicate that individuals
sexually aroused by non-mainstream SEM contents do not self-
stigmatize in a way that adversely affects their sexual satisfac-
tion or judgements about their sexual interests and fantasies.
Among heterosexual men, mainstream SEM groups evaluated
their sexual interests as signiﬁcantly more healthy and their sexual
fantasies as less “bad” than their non-mainstream peers. How-
ever, because the magnitude of these differences was modest, the
constructs were assessed using single-item indicators, and because
we lack a body of research with which to adequately contextu-
alize these ﬁndings, we refrain from elaborating further on this
particular ﬁnding. Instead, we call for future research to more
thoroughly explore these preliminary ﬁndings in a way that in-
creases their reliability and validity.
In the investigation of the predictive accuracy of Hald and
Stulhofer’s NPAS,6 controlling for age and frequency of SEM
consumption, the ﬁndings showed good internal validity and the
scale consistently predicted target group membership across
gender and sexual orientation signiﬁcantly better than what
would be expected by chance. The predictive efﬁcacy of the scale
was lowest for non-heterosexual men and heterosexual women.
However, the application of receiver-operating characteristics
curves suggested that the precision of the scale was good to
excellent28 for all groups except heterosexual women.A reason for a relative lower predictive efﬁcacy of theNPAS in the
case of non-heterosexual men could be the fact that the initial
classiﬁcation of non-mainstream sexual arousal included gay sex-
related themes, which non-heterosexual men would likely ﬁnd
more arousing than (exclusively) heterosexual men.33 This would
weaken the discriminative ability of the NPAS in this group. For
heterosexual women, in whom the NPAS systematically under-
performed, there could different reasons for this. (i) There seems to
be a tendency in the contemporary popular culture tomainstream 2
of the themes that featured prominently in the classiﬁcation of the
non-mainstream SEM groups, namely (i) sadomasochism and (ii)
bondage, dominance, and discipline. The popularization of these
categories by books and movies such as Fifty Shades of Grey seems to
primarily affect heterosexual women.19,20,34 (ii) Our sample con-
tained a larger proportion of well-educated women. Because edu-
cation has been closely linked with interest in sexual variation, this
(also) could affect the discriminative ability of the NPAS among
heterosexual women in our dataset especially. (iii) Research into
sexual fantasies show that women compared with men more often
have fantasies about being dominated.35,36 Accordingly, the
discriminatory ability of items focusing on domination could be
weakened among women because of the relative commonplace
occurrence of such themes in their sexual fantasies. As a potential
remedy, we suggest that future cross-cultural explorations of the
NPAS include the testing of additional non-mainstream items and/
or different wording of these problematic themes among non-
exclusively heterosexual men and heterosexual women.
When considering the reported results, several study limita-
tions need to be taken into account. The study used a
non-probability sampling strategy, which could limit the gener-
alization of the study ﬁndings, because our sample was biased
toward more educated and afﬂuent participants. Furthermore,
only self-reportebased measures and evaluations were used in the
study. Although such reports are standard in sex research, they
might not always be accurate, because they introduce the
possibility of systematic biases.37 In addition, self-evaluations
of sexual interests and sexual fantasies associated with SEM-
related experiences were assessed using 1-item indicators, which
might not adequately capture the complexity of these concepts
(see also38). In this light, the associated ﬁndings should be
considered preliminary.Sex Med 2018;6:30e38
Sexual Arousal and Sexually Explicit Media 37Setting these limitations aside, the study offers 1st insights into
patterns of average levels of sexual arousal to various types of SEM
across SEM users characterized by self-reported patterns of sexual
arousal to non-mainstream vs mainstream SEM. In this study,
non-mainstream SEM group participants generally used more
SEM and self-reported signiﬁcantly higher levels of sexual arousal
to SEM compared with mainstream SEM group participants.
Further, non-mainstream group participants showed non-ﬁxated
SEM arousability and produced non-negative judgments about
their sexual interests and fantasies. Moreover, the study shows that
the recently developed NPAS6,7 generally showed good validity
and predictive utility for men and non-exclusively heterosexual
women, making it a reliable tool for researchers and clinicians
working with SEM and/or sexual arousal in these user groups.
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